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Edward Rudiger, a long tirne resident of Dawson Cree\, B.C.
passed away on Wednesday, February l,20IZ inDawson Creek
at the age of83 years.

ldlvard Hugh Rudiger was bom onMarch 5, f 933 in Unity,
Saskatchewan. He was a farmer, a school bus driver, 
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owne4 a janitoq, a mechanic, a trailer service technician, and apilot car driver. There reallywas nothing Edward couldn,t fix.
He travelled from saskatchewan to Alberta in the ear$ I960s and then on to Dawson
creek, arriving with a wife, a dog, and four kids. They moved to the house on gth
street and lived there for manyyears before deciding in lgzg to build a home on anacygg overlooking Dawson. Ed lost his wife shirley in r9g7. After she passed, Ed
made the move back to town where he had enough space for his ;ioyr". ui* "toy."over the years were numerous from boats and stiaoos ,o 

"urop"., 
urrd motorbikes.

Ed lived hislife, his way. He was independent, opinionated, glnerous, andfrustatin& but he was always there for his fami$. He was thJre for his kids when
their furnace went out, when the car died, when someone needed a ride or a place
to live. He was there when they needed money, when they needea someone to
travel with or give an opinion on buying something mechanicat.
!d was a father, grandfathe4, gleat $anafather, uncle and a &iend. He was a
dedicated Elk Member for manyyears
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predeceased by his parents Anne and otto Rudigeq, his stepmother Eva

Rudiger, his three brothers Gerard, Iim and Barry, his mother ind fatherin_raw
Hank and Lydia Regenwette$ sisters and brothers-in-law: Elsie and Iean Rudiger,
Lena Regenwetter, Bob and, Rosella Brown, and John Regenwetter, his infant sonKerryRudigel and hiswife Shirley.
Ed leaves behind his four childr- en and their families: Beverley (Miles) Mintenko,
Anita (Roger) Belislg clay Rudiger and Denae Rudiger (steven Beaver), seven
grandchildren and rheir families: selina (Iason) LajJunesse, nougtarilai.rr"l")
Mintenkq Andrew (Felisha) Rudige4, Ann (Matt) noeha, rvrary (oJnnis; eucoin,
Stephen Belisle and Laura Belisle, and three great grandchilJren: chase ahd Layne
Laleunesse and Maria Mintenko.
A Funeral service was he]! on r1iary-, February t0, 20tz at I :00 pM at Reynars
Funeral chapel. Pauline Haycock officiated. Interment wil ue rterJ ai a tater date.
For friends so wishing, donations may be made in memory of Ed to the cross
cancer Institute, l r 560-university Avenue Edmonton, erblrta T6G_it;. 
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